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publishiers anything in reference to the
publication. We are at ail timies lad to
receive suggestions from any 'of the
houses, ancd wvil act upon tbemi sbould
tbey be considereci practicable. Those
stock houses w~ho bave used the
columlns of our journal to acivertise their
goocîs have paici, and are w'illiiig to pay,
for every huie tbey uise, wncl it is not just
to infer that because onie firi,, ini its

think, bowvever, a comparison is hardly
necessary. Our circumstances are
entirely different to those on the Ameni-
can sîcle. The field there is so wide
that both i-etbods of publication appear
to be successful. 111 Canada, we believe,
a journal publisheci by independent
parties is of more v'alue to the photo-
graphers than one published under the
direct control of any stock bouse. We

wiîsdoni, sees fit to bave several adver- bave unclertaken this worlc, and we
tisemients througb the journal, its believe success is with uis. We have
colunins are being controlied by and i given al straiglit clenial to the rumor that
useci for the benefit of' that firmn atone. wve are connected wvith auil' stock bouse,
Such is îiot the case, andl xve trust that andl %e now look for tbe unanimous
this explanation \v'ill be su fficient and support of tbe pbiotograpbers in this
satisfactory to those who have liaci country. This journal is yours, its
tbougbts ini this particular direction. columls are open to you at aIl times and

xve trust tbat you will Jet us hear froni
1you. We will endeavor to help you,

I t bas also been saici that no photo- and "'e know tliat the feeling will be
graphic publication can be a success in reciprocated.
Canada unless controlleci by soi-ne
responsible stock bouse, andi mention
is macle of several Arnericain journals our Picturl.
publislhed iii tbis manner to support
their assertions. We believ e tliis is a Our picture for this month is a fine
tmistake. We are awvare tbat cjuite a specirnen of bialf-tone work done by the
fewv of the photogi aphic journals on the Ca1nadian Plioto- En gravi ng Bureau.
American siie arc the products ofcertain WSe think it \vill be more interesting for
celebrated stock bouses. We hiave our reaiclers--- we bave, in fact, been re-
nothing te say a-ainst tliemi. A stock questecl by several--to ruîi a sample of
bo1use, if it feels so, cisposecl, bas just different kinds of \vork made practicable
as much riglit to issue a journal as it andi possible by pbotography, ini a few
has to, issue a ctlge lhte h suscu ingte year, and have secured

publication is a success flnancially or somie very finle examiples of this kind of
not is none of our- business. . They Iworl<. Our April picture will be a
reach the point they! bave ini view, and 1pbiotograpbi by one of the best-known
thev 1;now wb at that poinlt is. B3ut \v artists of Canada.
cai niainle several journals that are /101
.controllecl by any stocký bouse, and xve
consîder themi superior- inl every Way to
those controllecl bv the stock biouse.
'l'le), are richer in views, the reading is
more plentiful and generally more useful
and tbeir advertising pages represent
no0 îarticlbir bouse or article, \'e

'l'le Standard plate, of Lewistonl,
Maille, bias beeni well received wbere-
ev'er tried. If t ou wvant a superior plate
at a mioderate price, it will pay you to
try tbem. S. H. SMITHi- & Co. are the
sole agents for Canada.


